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INSTRUMENTS  FOR COOPERATION  t.,ITH THE ACP COUNTRIES  IN THE FIELDS  OF
In connection with the current negotiations between the Community and the ACP
countries for the renewal. of the Lom6 Convention, the Commissjon'intendsrby
means of this Communicatjon to the Counci[, to draw attention to the need to
step up cooperation  in the f ie l.ds of min'ing and energy.
RecaLLjng to mjild the facts that make it  important to devetop the ACP countries'
mining and energy potentiat, both in their interests and in those of the
Community, and ihe worrying trend of investments, notabLy in Africa, the Commision
has produced a consoLidated  and more detai[ed text covering proposaIs made earIier
Reference shoutd be made in particuLar to the communication  to the Councit of
January [ast year on the need to encourage European investment in deve[oping
countries (2) (see P-6 of January 197fi and that of JuLy 1978 on cooperation with
the deve[oping countries in the fieLd of energy (P-86 of Ju[y 1978)(3).
Atthough  these proposats are put forward here in the context of strengthening ACP-
EEC cooperation, they neverthetess  form part of a poLicy which shouLd embrace  othe
deve[oping countries. Such a poLicy is justified not only in order to devetop
mjnenat and energy resources, but also because it  meets the need, stressed by the
OECD, to increase the fjnanciat fLows to the Third t,Jor[d with a vjew to boosting
wor[d economic growth.
I.  THE FACTS
Energy - a heavy burden for the ACP countries
producersandexportersofenergyproducts(o.i[,
uranium),  most of them are heavity dependent  on externaL  sources of suppLy: more
so than the Community, they have to re[y on oiL (8fl of energy consumed)"
- The LeveL of oergy consumption in the ACP countries is very much Lower than the
average for the countries of the Third t.Jor[d, namety 85 kq of oiL per head per
year as against 300 ke in the  rest of the Thjrd tlor[d.  The corresponding figure for
the United States is 7 800 kg, and for Europe 3 100 kg.
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- Any economic devetopment - notabty of industry in the ACP countries - entaiLs higher
LeveLs of consumption. The cost of this miEht be'imposs'ible to bear if  no reLiei
can be found through the deveLopment of the ACP Statest potentiaL in the areas of traditional and renewabLe energy.
Mining potentia[ - a trump card for industrial development
Min'i ng'i s aLready a basic factor jn the economic Life of severaL Acp countri es, in
terms of export earnings (1), budget revenue and empLoyment and it  wiIL gain in
importance t,rith the deveLopment of industries based on the Local processing  of
raw materiaLs. But this potentiaL has yet to be deveLoped, expenditure  on
exptoration  encouraged, projects identified and investment in expLoitation promoted
before more ACP countries can benefit'more  systematicaL[y  from t'he resources of their
subsoi L.
MineraL exptoration in Africa has plummeted
Although  40% of known reserves of the main ores are in developing  countries, in
1976 onty 1t/, of the min'ing companiest totat expenditure  on expLoration rnlas disbursed in those countries. Africa is particu[arLy  bad'ty off,  since t'he European mining
undertakings have virtuaILy ceased to undertake expenditure  there (except on urinium prospecting) since 1974.
ConsiderabLe  investment is needed
According to studies by the United Nations, for production to be ab[e to cope with the probable growth of demand for the period 1977-80, investment in m.ining io the tune of I  158 000 miLLion (1975 vaLues) would be requ'ired, of which 6 55 bOO miLl"ion in the developing countries, meaning a sum of S 4 000 miLiion to I  5 000 miLLion per year. European  mining undertakings, however, invested onLy I  1?O miLlion in
1977 and the drop in their expenditure  on expLoration is an iniication  that this figure witL probabLy be even Lower in the future.
The Communitvt s increasing vuLnerabi Lity
The degree of the Communityrs dependence forits  suppLies of industriat raw materiaLs
has been estimated at an overatL 75% (as against.  15% for the United States).
In respect of e'i9ht essentiaL mineraLs (cobatt, chromium, copper, manganese, nickeL, phosphates, tin,  tugsten) there is totaL or virtual.Ly toial oEpenoence and the deveLoping countries provide a Large proportion of the communityrr'suppLies.
The EEC is bound to become even more vu[nerab[e if:
(a) its min'ing undertakings invest Less in the devetoping countries and generatty
aLlow themseLves to be outdistanced  by Ameri can (2) or Japanese firmi; (b) efforts to devetop production become toncentrated on a smat[er number of countries.
I I. PROPOSED  INSTRUI'/IENTS
A. To deve[op expLoration and prospecting
Besides stepping up technicaL assistance to the ACP countries for the purpose of
cataloguinggeoLog'icaL and mineraL features (EDF and bi[aterat aid), new ways
must be found to encourage  investment in intensive exp[oration - rtrich is much
I
'7)
(1) Papua New gujnear-ZaJre, Zarnbia(copper)
Guinea, Guyana, Jamaica, Surinam (bauxite)
Liberia, Mauritanie (i ron ore).
(2) Since 1970 European investment in mining - even in the devetop'ing countries -  has
been onty hatf that of the United States
SenegaL, Togo (phosphates) -
Gabon (manganese) - Niger (uranium) --3-
more costLy - for this is the onty way of identifying feasibLe exploration projects.
t.Jith this in mind the Commissjon proposes:
1. that the Community hetp set up'i n the ACP countries nationaL or reg'i onaL mineraL
expLoration funds, to which the Community couLd make fjnanciaL contributions
together with other backers;
2. that the Community participate  by providing risk capital for investment in
I  prospecting.
t I  B. To promote investment in production
'  ,r.rb[ic financing bodies - especiaLty those in the Commun'ity - must be made to play
the part of c6l6Lysers or direct investment by European mining concerns in the ACP
countries.
1. So that more systematic  use may be made of existing fac'iLities the CounciL shouLd
acknowtedge the principLe that it  is in the Communityrs'interest  to ensure that
the sources of the Communityts suppties of certa'ln mineraLs are diversifjed further.
Moreover, th-e, EJB .woutd be invited to ptay a more active part in f inancing energy
and mining 70!q:n$tfu be g'iven the possiOjtity of commjtting its olln resources
beyond the LeveL stiputated in the Convention and the restrictions the present
Convention imposes upon the granting of interest rate subsidies in the mining and
energy sectors wouLd be removed.
?. To neutraLize the non-economic  risk
Two ways of doing this are proposed:
(a) by making it  easier for the host country to acquire a hoLding in the cap'ital of the
m'ining company to be set up; for this the Community would prov'i de quas'i-
capita I assi stance;
(b) by ruLes of conduct yritten into standard agreements  on the protection  of
investment, the precise terms to be drawn up with the host country on a case-by-
case basis by reference to the specific features of the project.
3. To step up financiaL cover against certain non-economic  risks
Any European investors that cofinance mining or energy projects with the EIB in the
ACP countries are at present covered, to very different degrees, by the varjous
nationa I guarantee systems.
The Commission proposes, therefore, that, when it  is acknowLedged that such projects
are in the interest of  the Community, they shouLd be given a Community guarantee
to cover aLL the risks not covered by the nationaL systems.
This guarantee woutd be operated via the reLevant nationaL agencies. It  :'rould
be financed by a guarantee  fund to be constituted at Community  Levet from the
premiums pa'id in by the conpanies being insured and to be guaranteed by the Community
budget. The guarantee  woutd be decided rhen, on the initiative of the host country,
specific protection agreements are conctuded (see 2.(b) above).KOMMISSIONEN  FOR OE
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LES INSTRUMENTS  DIUNE COOPERilTION MIf'IIE
Dans [e c
du renouvellement  de ta
cette communication  au
ment de [a coop6ration
ET EilIERGETIOUE  AVEC  LES
atlon en cours entre, [a Communaut6 et tes
Convtntion de Lom6, [a,Commission  entend souliffn
Conseit, Itattention qufiI convient draccorder iu




Rappel.ant Les faits qui justifient trimportance de La mise en vateur.dg notentiel
rninier et 6nerg6tqiue des pais ACP, dans leur propre int6r3t conme dans celui
de ta Communaut6, et [es pr6occupations que suscite Ir6votution des infestisse-
ments, notamment- en Afriqu'e, ta Commission reprend, en les regroupant dt en les
pr6cisant, des propositions ddjA faites ant6rieurement.  il
0n se reportera notamnent A [a communication  au Conseit de janvier 1976 sur [ren-
couragement  des investissemerits  europ6ens dans'les pays en voie de dddetoppement(2)
(voir p-6 de Janvier 197$ et cetLe de_ juitLet.1978 sur ta coop6rationlavec  les
PVD dans Le dornaine de Lr6nergie., lp:?5, 9"_ irltLet  1978)(3).
Si'ces propositions sont avanc6es ici  dans Le tadre du renforcement Oqlll coop6ra-
tion CE!-R'Cp, eLles srinscrivent  n6anmoins dans une potitique qui devrait int6resser
drautres pVD. Cette potitique ne se justifie pas seulemqnt sur [e p[aQ,du d6veloppe-
ment des ressources miniAres et 6ner!6tiquesretLe r:6pond 6gaLement A ta n6cessit6,
souIign6e par trOCDE, dfaccroltre tes fLux financiers destin6s au Tierrs Monde
dans une perspective de retance de [a croissance 6conomique mondiate.
': I.  LES FAITS
Lt6lergie dans tes ACP : une lourde hypoth0que
Si certains Etats ACP sont producteurs et exportateurs  de produits €nerg6tiques
(p6tro[e - uranium),  La gLupart drentre eu4 sont lgurdemen! d6pendqhtg.de Leurs
approvisionnements ext6rteurs : iLs sont, encore pLus gue La Communaut6, tribu-
taires du p6troLe (80 Z {e tr6nergie  consonm6e).'
-  Le niveau de co4sommation 6nerg6tique est bien plus bas encore que:ceLui 9:-1.
moyenne des payi du Tier$ Monde:85kgs E.P.  par t€te et par an contre 300kgs
Lei chiffres correspondants  sont pour Les Etats-Unis de 7.800kgs, et pour
ttEurope de 3.100 kgs.
(1) C0f4 (79) 130
(2) CoM (78) 23
(3) Col'| (78) 355
voir aussi :
- Evolution des
dans les PVD -
- La coop6ration
investi ssemdnts priv6s des
document dc travail de La
6ners6tiou? - sEc (79) 31
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-  Tout d6veLoppement 6conomique - et notamment industriel des ACP -  implique
Une augmentation de ces niveaux d" .ontotmation. Le prix risque d'en Etre
insoutenaore siit-ne peut etr; aa[6g6 par Le.d6vetoppement  du potentiet des
Etats ACP dans te domaine de Ltdneriie c[assique comme dans cetui des
6nergies renouveIabLes  -
Le potentieI minier un atout pour [e.d6veLoppement  indust{eI
LtexpLoitation mini€re repr6sente d6ja un 6tement fondamentaI de La vie economique
de pl.usieurs pays ACP, en termes de necettes drexportatigl (1) et budg6taires  comme
en termes dremptoi,ptus encore O"nt ti  perspective drun d6vel'oppement industriet
fond6 sur une t../r?"ir.iion  rrr-pi"..  des matiares premi6res--Encore faut-it  de-
veLopper ce potentie[, encourager Les d6penses'drexptoration,  identifier tes pro-
jets, stimuler "ntin 
ies inveslissements  drexpLoitationr  pour que tes pays ACP
prirl"nt,  en pLus grand nonbre et pLus systdmatiquement,  tirer  partie des
ressources de leur sous-soL.
t
En Afri Loration mini6re est tomb6e- A z6ro
Alors que 40 Z des r6serves connues des principaux minerais sont situ6s dans
Les pVD, ceux-ci-n".".r"iLLaieni plus en 1976' que 10 Z des d6penses d'exptoration
des soci6t6s mini€res. LrAfrique-est particuLi6rement maI Lotie I  Ies entreprises
minidres europfennes nry ont quasimeni pLus engag$ de d$penses(sauf pottr [a
prospection  de tturanium) depuis 1974.
Les besoins dr investi s,semeqts sqnt 'consid6rables
Se[on les etudes r6a[is6es par Les Nations unies, pour que [.a production  puisse
r€pondre ir l.r6votution de [a demande probabte pour l.a p6riode 1977- J9?0r-!9:
besoins dfinvestisseme4ts miniers s16teveraient i  158 miLliards de I de 1975' dont
approvi sionnement en matidres
gLobale A 75 % (contre 15 % Pour
(1) Zambie -  Zalre - papouasie (cuivre) - Togo -  S6n6gat (phosphates) -
Guin6e - Jamalque -  Surinam - Guyana (bauxite) -  Gabon (mangan€se) -
Niger (uranium) - Lib6ria - Mauritanje (minerai de fer).
(?) Depuis 1970 tes investissements minjers'europ{ens -  m6me dans Les PVD
ne rep16senterrt qtre La mo jti6  des invest i ssements arn6ri cains '
'"i;-t-; t,Elttt"'a;ry: 0l l:',"n::"?:i::,:.:i::ei::":'::: ##:;";,i"i''"".i't.ffiionsdes,etLa.chutedeLeursd6-
il.r.r"o'i""pio.ution indiqr" pori- itavenir vne baisse probabl'e de ce chiff re'
La vuLn6rabi Lit6 croissante de ta Communautd
Le degr6 de d6pendance de [a Communaut6 pour son
premiEres industrietles a 6t6 6vaLu6 de manidre
Les Etats Unis).
pour huit  minerais essentieLs (cobaLt -  chrome - cuivre -  manganese - nickeL -
phosphates - 6tain - tungstdne)cette d$pendance est totaIe ou quasi totaLer
Les pVD assurant une p"ri importante de tfapprovisionnement  de Ia Communaut6'
La vuln6rabiLit6 de ta CEE ne peut que s'rrggraver si  :
a. les investissement de ses entreprises minidres dans [es PVD regressent, et
querde fagon gtoOtLe, ceLtes-ci se Laissent distancer par Les entreprises
am6ricaines (2) ou jaPonaises;
b. Les d6veLoppements de La production se concentrent sur un nombre rdduit de PaYs.I
i
I -3-
iI.  LES INSTRUMENTS  PROPOSES
A. Pour d6veloppgr LtexpLoration et La prospection
outre te renforcement de Irassistance technique aux pays ACP, dans Le domaine
de Itinventai." gtoLogique et minier, (FED et aides biLat6raIes), de nouveItes
formuLes doivent 6tre trouvees pour 
"n.ourager 
Les investissements  drexpLoration
intensive - bien pLus cogteux - et qui seuti permettent  de d6finir des projets
dtexoLoration r6atisabLes.
Dans ce but [a Commission Propose'
'1. Lrassistance de [a Communaut6 A La mise sur pied dans [es pays ACP de.fgnds
nationaux ou 16gionaux drexpIora!]en-rnjinidre auxque'[s pourraient participer
Ies financements  communautarres  en conionctlon avec drautres baiLteurs de fonds;
?. [a participation de La Communaut6,  sous forme de capitaux A risque, aux
investi ssements de ProsPection.
B. Pour omouvoir Les investislements de producti
IL importe de faire jouer aux organismes pubLics de fjnancement - en particu[ier
a ceux de La communa'ut6 - un r6t6 de catalyseur de Ltinvestissement  direct des
op6rateurs miniers europ6ens dans Les pays ACP'
1. pour que soient utiIis6s plus syst6matiquement [es moyens existants, te conseit
devrait...onnrtire  te principe'quriL  est de Lrint6r6t communautaire  drassurer
pour certaines substances min6raLes,  une plus grande diversification  des sources
dtappnovisionnement de !a Communaut6'
La BEI par aiLteurs serait invit6e i  srengager pLus activement dans Le finance-
,n!nt-T""i.ol"tr 6nerg6tiques et miniers, in-Luj reconnaissant  La possibiLit6
d,engager ses ressources  propres au-del.d du montant contractueLLement  pr6vu dans
[a Convention, et en abandonnant [es restrictiOns  mises, dans La Convention
actuet[e, A Lioctroi de bonifications drjnt6r€t dans Ies secteurs miniers et
6ner96t i ques
2. D6dramatiser [e risque.non 6conomique
Deux voies sont Proposees:
a. faciIiter ta participation du pays hgte au capitaL soci?[.de Lrentreprise
mini6redcr6er,parteorffitcommunautairesousforme
d'aides en quasi-caPita[,
b. pr6voir des normes de comporte{rgnt.dani 4e: agcords type- de-Protgction dgg-
inrrestissements.Le contenu en etant preclse arJEs par cas avec [e pay.s.h6te ;;;;;i; sseient  c.as,.ave-c- 
-tf- 
o.Y
ItlVgJL  | >JglllsllLJ,  Ls  vvrrLvr
clerns Le cadre dtaccords sp6cif iqugs ivenant en .comptement draccords bi Iateraux
derns Le cadre d'acc9rds specrrrqugs
6ventuet Lement effiTgue[D.
3. l\9lllvr  vsr  ---  =
Les investiss  ivec [a BEI un projet minier
-!!--  !-l^
or-energetique dans les pays ACP sont actueILement couverts de maniEre trds
indgaLe par Les syst0mes nationaux de garantie'
-  hussi La Commission propose-t-eLIe, Lorsque ces
[e ConseiL comme 6tant drint6ret communautaire,
communautair-e couvrant Les risques non prdvus -
projets sont reconnus Par
de [eur accorder une 93g!-!.g
par les systdmes nationaux-
-  La mise en oeuvre de cette garantie serait assur6e en ayant recours aux ser-
vices des agences nationaLes comp6tentes. EILe serait financee par un fonds
de garantie constitu6 au niveau commuiautaire, atimente par.Les primes des
entreprises assurees, mais ueneticjant  de La garantie du budget de La communaute''
Cette garantie serajt d6cidee A troccasion de.La-conctus'ion, A Ltinitiative  'Ju
pays h6terdraccords  de protection sp6cifique (voir 2.b.).